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Ink Slings

—(kr cxelinligcs now Hpenlc ol'IV
j

-llt (14 editor of lio1; g hotoriutr:

—Valentine Day hag come ,nrol

horn,, IVe only got one, Mid that WIIF

"homic."
Thu owl() Deirmeracy want \rm.-

I 0:111\101.4w for Senator. NVo hope
they 11 get him.

--Somebody says that WILIAM TEI
MIS an arrow minded man. That's a

gocid jokeon Ty6,.

—Mosher smart chap says that the

brat fruits fur ballnonithl are con-Tolls

in the Mr. 'l'chc-lie-he-he 1 How fan

—The Vreneli election% have ren;ille,l

in the triumph of the Orlenniote
over the llonapartiets arid Repot,Negro'.

k( 4 P /ITO eSniy
" Does. it

av f,innkr ?" iv Enid 10 be read 1111

-rem rell.ll by Engli4limeo --over a ci-

'l',cw; in NVeo Virginia are cm

1.0 ing the Intuniw We treed that en

I,)t meal 1111Ce, 1100 her ally run

\Vital 1- hettNeen

cattin anti a trichina?

l'lte one Itt ,f hour antlithe “lhor a

I r lo .41

-Tlwil:trl,•l,ltry Co:arra/10 N%toil9

//7delin.clrnt eid,wriber4 to enter tit' itp-

peirallre ft th at ()flier. (If course

,hry 'II non

Tlrtt entle lrolt who has nrninit•
t,• ,1 lwr,cl 9,+ a randnlnte for fret .lent,

n., no ,lonbt no,. iii ,l. to have the Phip
ni Mate %%mil 1011In.1

\ fter reiblirw the h'eptibi lean this
‘1,4 ,1( tie were immedtately of lilted to

yr an,l s‘vallry a larve ,Iraoght of ts:t

tor It was so awful dry.

A lellow in fall agree.l to get, tour-

ne,l RI order to zet out Whereupon
•fin r ditorrentarhed that morne t011,9 had

,lacer Pleas of pertumal liberty.

_(•.,n64,dering Hint VlN•ir
getliare-., we don't know that wt•

61,aa1 ,1 %rata to to marry her, hot we
„%voal,l like linat.-rnte to examine her

1,d•I

N'ew York •S'i. ida rd Fnv

• ' r•• Lt. 1,01,,t

• rLn, FR AST
•' may let

I„ 1.0 loit Itrimblicnni an
(1/14•17%.

1. n rally.' Sar,ll., Mr.
W![ ,ItM \N T, ttu'ed 61), 11111rried

,1 Ei LEN I nwri I aged 2? Miel
El 1 Pi

her
Will 11,1 410w~,IIAII 1110 riy lime.

-now,' a nasty trick of the "deep
Wile see— if she has swallowed up old
Itev Wens, FILED Doutmks, and all
them other tellowm. It she has, most
likely the Invt thin!! Ohl flew said, was,
jl ----n the luck I"

-Ana now a preacher aome‘i here

acciow. ANNl Kno‘os with being a

free 'rime reverend liheller will
I,e eonvinced that the gentle Axs.ll4 a
free mcratchist and a free hair tenri4t if
.he ever getm her Mandl on hint.

—We read that one of the bent rem
dies for cold legit is to ship the leg,
briskly, just above the knee. I)pr devil
says he tried that prescription on his
glrl one night, and got himself slapped
just under the nose for his kindness.

--Doughnuts are dangerous. Be-
ware of them They'll explode. They'll
blow op. We read that a Mr. 1101.-r,
el Chicago, was badly) scalded by the
explosion of a doughnnt whiafi was
"placidly swimming in a kettle of
lard."

—Was that prophetic? We mean
the accidental breaking oft or that arm
of the statue of A BRAIIAii LINCOLN
which holds the etnancipatioo procla-
mation, timing its removal from one
portion of the Capitol to another. It
looks Itke If

--VICTORIA C. WOODIIULL is one of
the aspirants for the next presidency,
and why not—lor 18 not ft VICTORIA
irk° presiding over Jolly Bt !Zs de-li-
nes? Either of then) vrirold put
(is %so. lar in the ehade for ability arid
+14.98188814.

—Chief Justice Rattows, of New
Hampshire, says that the mode of
swindling at church faire is illegal and
an indictable offence, and that officers
Tail to do their duty when they fail to
report them. How it that for high ?

Perhaps Ilet.hows is only blowiner
—The other day a man called at

our office, minus two fingers that had
been cut off' by a mowing mdchine. It
may be that "all flesh is grass," but
we thought, as we looked at those mu-tilated stumps, that if all flesh is grass,
this was a kind _that it would be ex-

fair( ,

VOL. I(;

The Alabama Claims H. L. Dieffenbach, Esq., on the San
Domingo QuestionIt looks, at last, as though. Polio

conellinion might soon he leached in
reference to the Alabama daunt). (len.

ScitENen, innterof or going (o Entovol
just now, in to remain lit home forN4t
little while, and, in ,connection with
other coininissionem appointed by the
I; overnouoit-, is to meet a laxly of Brit
ish Commispicoterti, including Sir Eo
4) Ann Tnoas lON, the minister of the
Englinh liovertinient at IVanhingten,
to discos~ the ,IfieAtion in that city
Thin platen the Admini3Oration in rad'
er a. delicate I,o,itton, for it cannot
now lay the 1)111110 of any failure to
settle the,e county upon (ten. S) IA) K.
Ile will act )lireetle under (IRA\ T. 4 (il
reriinn,• Whatever blunders he might
conitniton the eves of the t;ovcrntoptut,

Si lie wit)) apro,,i I.vitter negotott,
sing, he cannot o,nnurrf rims,, because
hp can in ,tantir chin everythin; to the
Pre-meat t‘o• apt.rm al or )11,appro‘al.
Hence, (fa% r will have no Reny) goat

upon whirl) to I.tv the blame of a fail
fire and lice cabinet neat
take tbe resiniro)ihility, and if the isnae
be not a peappf u) one, they mint bear
Ilie blame, ,) far an ILI. p,,,lntry 14 con-
cerned.

Ity.mav 1,. Dlr. rrrsnycii, edi
for of the liloontslatrg (,'n/antiiran, a
gent letann olextenst ve informationKinl
one of the be,t political writerB In Illy

state, I 4 out in Home decidedly able rtr-
tielea in favor of the annexation of Sall
1)0111iligb: Mr., IttErti...%ll.l, n argleB
that MI IleX/11.11)11 14 , awl tt,ltya,, lIILP
been the policy of the Ifennir:raiie par
It tvhiclt there 1:4 /14/ :!11111-:1%

1117. Ile therefore enntend+ lh tt it

!nettleoto oppo4e the itiltieXation ul

k,irtingo, rnmply on the eiwin
that it is a iiieft,iire of the pi.,111 'll
null lilts nn. He further - 11,11, 11

(ht VS 1' 1,11011 1,1 Hlleelq. I 111 c 11 1 1 10„, 1 lil4
tnettqiire Iiin)10411, it '4lll Lr the prowl
est feather in cap, and bon

11 11 lid,' 11 1 1111 11:1 1134 01 111•
countrymen. Taking mtot 11,//4/111 I-

-1111 nil liie Pitt'' that the Deiliorratie
liew.papert, 1111, 111111,01
1111+ 111ca, otr ol• the the-.
vie‘v,t, coming Iron' MO 11111 V all e.llllll
and tram a I)eittoerat ofFilch
atitwlttit; a•A rSII 11 u, are eer
thinly noteworthy, nnll entitle.i to ce

con.ideration. I iNbe tact 14. 11 e
the l''ep/11//1/P/01/, tiller tot

hulle 144m, 141 :I Mi 'nor article, tin

the -111/. 10. 1, 111,14.. 010 Nl '4'+l
f "hen l'r .kire/.1,//1“///, this 111/ 1 1 111111 111

.11. 1.1. 11, 1,,t I,lllor Utivg on 111 I/1

1.11*• 4'i.111.1:11 11144101 I1,(• Publrel, is

1,)114,t,1-

14 1,, 1/le /4,41, int .441,J..r1 11/ NO
r :Is !MOof Ow .1 I— r l mei 111,1 4,1 01

!he Ple-elent.. of the p4141, Glut, V
..1 aLn-r NIIOIn lnlndluh millneet 1,14111.,t 111
1111 )11,1d eO/1411•/ 1/ 111011 of American States
!nonstop, Kn.. 1)10 artvr,,fre.e the ionnet
Mien oc SIM 11011110/Z0 'Ihr Iln dp

1.1411 1111 l 1)1,4 political ant,tgelmokfresh from

h.
„..~„ 1,11,r11111.41 Lim 110111 1100111,111 K the IN

I,lld

A. fur England, her tytlhugnei In
transfer negotiations from London to
\Vii-iiiigton, can lie comdrued eithei

,lostre tolutrel6vieriannospee4it
'sailed, Or ns a rii,e to get ri.l of then
Qmileoient for awhile yet. it matters

go contrary to her desire, she will be
in the name pteution that our Govern
!tient would have been had the Coin-
liih..loller4filet in Loll4lol]. She can
refuse to ratifs, their action, and la%
the a hole I.lanic upon their shoulders
Thii would delay the'settlent'ent again,

and give her more time for com.idera
two. \\'C believe, boaster, that the
British Government is sincere in 'tact

pressed desire to conclude this matter

peacefully and m a friendly spirit Iler

Etirt.r.:lll erntipliellt.lotlS, mind partiell
larly fu Kusfun in volveinentonitke It

necessary thatNelie should be on good
term. ,r.th the United States. For
flit, reit ,oli, we heliete she is (lispe.. 1
to settle these claims of our (overt

meta against her, even at some sacra
five to iler+Vlf ('rtes, therefore, the
Wiwhington Administration makes ex

traordootry demandi, we hale evert
rea.on to hope that the conference sartil

fo utect at our Capital City will snit,,

facttwily adjust all the lifierence,, be
tween Idle two countries. \V liether
1;a1...T will make c,ttraordiriary do
minds, depends, in a great measure,
upon the degree of influence that Gen
HI TI.CH alit others drthat ilk hose tip
on hini. If he listen- to tho,e blather

loud mouthed demagognea, then,
ofwore, I here will he Init little hope
111 ft Rettletilellt. ISt TI.Flt puliliely an
tioutices himself in favor of a war with
England, and if he is to control negoti-
ntionsi nu our side, we mat as well con
shier that the Alabama matter wiltliey
er be settled until it is done at the
point of the bayonet and amid the
thunder and smoke of battle.

, II Ir,dontr I for the h. in.., 1 v to otittotte
the pr, pooltion new Anne•iil ton and
Weed 1,0.ni 11.1011 Inn polity 01 .01 1 iconiu

ntinittil-drattonn and Ili,: ti
of MO part) Thn politieryi plow that elfeeto ,i
the siiitteXittloll of lAniblitynty, Floridly, Texas,

ni.L, w 114.0 inti, lolth sta Inferior pop
nhatitto) %to -Intim, A , and th.dr multitudes of
Ind, in., Ii ttly ow% a sairry hllury 110111In npfk).-
lug 'inn ILLLIIIIIILL,n, Lim L31.141 of the best of

eolliparattyely In tuituaral wealth, foil
11111111.1`1.111.1111111y important ;LI it Slll,l elation
Ilartne netetilinhed the tiolj,ny of 14.11111.nalntri,
'MO lIIAIIII/klne.l II al all luny. Inn 1 Lnlnnecne.
Ir porgy nhnnLl hn the Ind 10 condom', Inn
logseal remilt+ to whteb that pulley
It 1. us pndul kern tho watt:, lon- eta tri 011

11. 1r o.,in nt e,,t, tp i ,tr ntu„otiti lt ni ut ilritlini•o nf ttsii t 11,tlitttiffiehetrgeol moor. in
1,01 wllh the nnlgcc 1, rued ten iiiiionnint wn.
FRior•• ?Ira rentiot 01, I t It nit Lit., of Ihr•
qurntl 011 one Wlly or the oil., An well 'tilt lit
It tio 111 good 1111,Lt On, nlinle goy, limn lit ought
hi lie eliolostiod be, 111140 ',igloo, get inn

nut all otb,r nth.n., w and (Intl
pnni.lLL3l,l4ll swept iron, L,L3lonne

LILL In tito .31-1 3LLI,• r I-na1.
nu,' t ithnin FL, Inc .111, of pew,nil
nor f ill* Ingo itivelll

nut nil ...ids cif it 100111. ..I IQ.' 1,1
11,1111 1.. Mak, J,lm of y their

eltaugn-i vt we con. rots tllow tho whtin
they tusk tui lo d 01.4.10 I. tinnily 11141-
I, LH. ,i21f,..n.1 11111.111, 11,1 I/1
••III..• In th. ,Ln'el thing
hr,..111 3 hat LnLn 1333Lin... in• 1 ILnnLLIL, 11 II
11, 11.,

11.

1. lb. untietnll,.n ntlln/1111140 IL

1,3,1, -I 2 I and It
II 1..• :epron• the 1/..i1014•-
a.v II tl„•y do 11141 help 1107110ne....11.1.11411 II
110 t.t,.[tiovitte for.

/.nor ben LOlitnllllng Idol( In Inn nay of fnhira
untie Salton tin our "Needing
110 ypone Shen w I Ililorthek 1)7. 1,r r h41. 1 I / ir , ,::art
party wicket) ban one ponny ILL Ly

doen not de.... I VII and Can Dover
pa1). the 1 ontiLleuen of the ~ousdry 1 Must
wont/limn to the deernilastan of being gar
erne.l by parttitpleen 7

We have but to say that we hope
we, are candid enough not to condemn
a good measure becappe it happens to

be advocated by a had man, and are
willing to bitten to all the arguments
that the advocates of the annexation

of San Ihiliilligo can Hay 111 1111 favor
We are open to tonvictim' nn all slab
jecta upon which we have not positive

ly made up our minds, and this ix one
of them. Our friend of the Columbtan
will therefore continue to tire line big
guns.

We trust, however, that wiser coun-
sels will prevail. IVe eito hardly be-
lieve that even lien. (i RANT 1,1 so hard-
ened as to-plunge this country into
war, unnecessarily. We look to him,
of course, to uphold the national. hon-
or, but the national honor is, in the
majority ofeases, better mailitamed by
peace than by war. The animus ofthe
administration will POOll deve lop itself,
and then we shalt be able to tell who
and what is the power behind the
throne.

---We do think that Congres4nian
11,.a Ks, if he is a Radical, denerves

some credit for breaking up that out-
rageous arid villainous scheme of
Citessweir, CESSNA and eIIORPENNINU.
and for one we are going to give it to

him. Had it not Leen for him the
Treasury of the country would have
bier) literally rolibeil of$443,000, w I, ieli
immense sum would have gone into

the rascally pockets of CIioarENNING
and by hill) been divided out among
the men who succeeded in pushing bin
"claim" through for him. lint Mr.
Dna ES, who has won the reputation of

the watch dog of the Treasury, Sas on
the lookout for the robbery, and suc

ceeded in apprehending them just in
the nick of time. For this, Ire de•
serves credit and shall have it, no lar
an we can give it to him. It in not the
first time Mr I) IVIES has served his
country it, thin way, and we trust it
won't be the hurt, All honor to him
for Lin bold • and manly exposure of
one of the basest and most infamous
sivmdles of itioder tittles.

--They•re trying to let AChEII.IIIN
down as easy as possible, but the fact
leaks out that he has to leave the Cab-
Met befoulv lie roi t n competent law-
yer. (lit %NT of

ter the thirsi or March, hut lie press-
ed for sound legal advice itt come on-

poriant matters, anii an ArltititNiks

can't give that kind of counsel, it it

thought lie will have to get up and git
within a few days, at farthest. Pretty
soon Citissugt.t. will have- ro go, and

then No rtt 111., 1111.1 Fl ,ll A nil
so 111 e poox, rickstiv, torten I' ilmoo
will tt.o to 1.14.yet1, ids( the "one tioroe
Filmy," all at once.

—ltefoti from the South ea), Ow
piece the nbeence of the permiois eunt

owned In Washingioil to testify cot,

morning Ko•Khtr outrages, the coot,

BEL EFONTE, pA., FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 1871.
The Missing Tennessee

(hit . remlers tvll l remember flint the
steamer Tenne.,iv e left New York on
the ITtli of last toonth to royage lot
the mnelf•tnllced of i.htrol Sati 1)o-

-ining,o, having on hoard the Coinutiti-
Himierm appointed by the Government
to inquire into the preciieithililv of tin

nexing that fiteiow, Isle to the already
Iminnile44 realio 4 or PIA/. Sam A
mouth ham tom elnp4e.l ,itlee her do-
partilre iind not a %Nord Net been
.11eard of her w. 14 eon

refund a t.i ,t mu), 1,:11 full
iande the 'tin in from

ef:4lo to ten ditt,,, the ;,i• it,

1111 A IWI,I fell, tor the in-i t,nuu ht all
lull l IIe eteoltry I u the •.tll'tl rd het
Hts- ei,,er, Tile Tenue- 1 I", lilt
uivn,ll I 1., I'.1.1„ I I am V, Tem

I.le, .)l had uu 10.1,1.1 I; ~euator It
IVade, iron. Andre, It lVlote, and

Ifr G, floxvo, ..tono,Julter ,

leo .\. IStttler, `;voreutty 01 the ('oat
1111e,11)11, lien, I,ritti: Sigel. rapt.
bleary NVade,Fred Doughts,mol otitettt,
tottilli..r tvillr it .1111111,er of new,-paper
men %vim :teroinpained the Capedi

MI

EVVrV rreratit ion I% .14 t:11(011 10% Ihr EMI

ti,“ertit,leia official. to ro ,der the (lilt

ht C11111111(1”, in onfer I i mai..• trio' ex

peditnoa ply.t.ani and nylee,tldo

%%HI a- and
rile r-teatiler
111. of ti0.,4111,1 1/ 1•!,1.,1 1).1 1001-f
u,orthy mil tile ila“, all ..11.1111111. 1. 111
ph', 114. r eo111111:11i1, 1. mil i ,.vr tried
ntid of more than
'whence; so that, its a imile.:;,,te could
be 110 place selected here ~unian hie
would be more secure than on hoard
such it tCVQPI 111111 soy.nge.
But it 1, :1r.!11..,1, lilt 01.1,, I' h 1114,
t11:11, ItIC ellnerisee wn a liar iegsel

'cubed up by ilhoildy contractors, and
sold to time Government at an emior

1110114 price —that she could only tithe
coal fur five or six days, and that it to

accident hail happened, she would err-

tainly have been sp4ken by other
who imoohl have brought hack

some news concerning her ,oytige.

atisertions linee been strength.
ened Irr the remark of Mr Hanscom,
an eminent naval constrinior, who, Oil

being aslcc.l Jos opinion shout the
Teflfle. ,Ce, unhesitatingly pronounced
lier unlit Ingo to sea. ‘VIIIIP st II
hope tor the best and that no news 14

good ne,‘e, yet we tllttl that ere 1101111

41111.1 tie shall hear ot. the successmul
landmicz mil the of the
,surly or 11l passenger, iinul that the
lenrltil nnvett %%hell is growing

into alarm way he dispelled from our
amid., Irmo! then we can only in
pa/nil, I 41/fripl.l3.e conjecture whether
the Tenne6see Juts hapl ils reached He

port, or whether, like the ill-starred
eery of liomlon, it bag buried it,, trens-

uree in the bosom of the deep never to

be heard trout, again.

A Moral Genius

In the "private" note accompany-
ing the production which we print be
loa, we are wowed that the "author"
wrote it when he may "only illteen
years old." We are not inlormed,how
ever, whether he in more than that
now, nor, if ho be, have we been favor-
ed with any sample of his more ma-
tured oktellect. ft is barely possible
that the subject of "Young Men,"
which engaged los attention at that
early period of his existence, exhans
led all his mental powers, though we

are free to believe that lie will yet pro-
Produce something fully equal ir not
superior to it. Perhaps it may he "Old
Men" or "Young 'Women" or some
other equally inexhaustible theme.
Time, alone, will tell.

We print die following because it is

very good advice, and if any young•
man will read it carefully and lay it to

heart—make it the rule of hie conduct
and li ,e up to its ',receipts, lie will
find Atamelfgreatly lienefilted thereby.
It may not lie any very great achieve-
ment of literature, lint it is undoubted
ly 'Turn, and that mu better than all.
11 the writer never gives us anything
worse than this, he may consider bun-
pelt a dechiedly moral author. We now
proceed to give our "fifteen year old"
author's production, It reads as fill-
lows, and is, as we said above, entitled

L~
Young Mon, you lure Ito archltorin or yoilr

uwn Fortune. Heir upon our awn ntrongth
of holly nod n,wl Takofor your motto setf•re•
Hance. 110110My for your Mar

l'ern,o,u.knee :11.1 1. 1111 .1C, and 111.1.1ihe

NO. 7
lake too mulch lull lee l{eep al the helm and
Vice,. your nom i+hin Strike mit think well

file •,hove 1111111 t 30111111 ,1141
011111 A.. 111110 y''lll l''.11" ICt
11,0 flll 1,11 1 yet 10111 1O•10•/
Mkt, Ilkikl'llllll 111111111 I'lll 11101111411., 11
.'lllt- inter In 11/110 1,11,1 mini Ylll4lll 114,11111W.11111 gol 1110. 1.0(10111 1:111.1-gY, 1111,111,L1.11.
tel,llllllllolt,,11111 a fight 1111111V1., /111• the
Les tit,4 that lent,' the , the gm //11 ofMillItt1:41,1111.4 c,ll •illll` 1,l thk.
work ('lt iii y eoi.it. nothing and Lino every
ihmg Don't Itrifik, ihnCt

:4,‘ 11.01. 1 to 1/11111i. I 'MCI
lie html.Stpal 1 /4,11'11'1,1110 1/011'1TM
lII' -lilt 1.1/ 11011b` Ile 1r1•111.1011. lte Hind
;-ituily 1141.1 Play ilwnl Keep into Health
/I,a/tit hi et etything ft yon hate a itr. pr vowlmvo it not vet It :41.111).11 ro•
111.•11 NM 111 1,11111..1 lie .i•11allllll11111,1ii.)44,1,1,0 1,111 11110,1 /I,

I'4 111, 1,.'11 141111111 V 111.1 y the
h.,. 1,01, UllOl,lOll, l trinew 1 11 yimt1.1.111..11.11lh. t o 11. ti duly
anil 111 • the , mmi a ith

Yonit .111111,
.1 C.:11,1\ I

1111111 k 1111, VII

MOM

MEM

•rT NnuSlkV

A PEDAGOGIC SCENE.

N:,111I s •AL.,I•

I. 1114i VI 0 10f1.,1 , 41+ Ili',
/ 1/ 1 14hiliV I. hp

~ 1, 11).., 1111111111 r•tits th-nip t nand

IN Oh ,̀4 11," ,11t,•,
/h. I. it/, 1,11 r.. 111, I, .).1 ///r/1

ut od; .11 1, 0,1.4
%It I i •- r fttr'lt •tt iu t tont,t.ti,tl.l
%, 1.0 111. tit ol 1,,

•1,111,, ht,s
•11 ,11 111 111'1111.14 .11,11111

1.1.1 1.11...1 ..:“111 1111 Ingo.

%IL o '1, 1( 11,,,) 1. litltt In Ir.
11 hp•Liulnqh 4t,1:11...1 las

ti, .411101. I 11,1111
1),•4wIlloolatg (no.

11....ter flown., NH tier, e to 404.,

All,l 1,111. the?no lure 14. '

111,1.111lImit 1.1.111r, .1111 lir t•k. I ,
lte.1101•1\ i• the ..i.c.111 I, h....a
The P. oliwowletleyi..l,l,l, Kl.kt
And Le t+wroth' 30.1, (11.1,t 1.1 T,11,1.111/K

11,1th suet. golly
Iho v 1.1/1/4 Jilhx2i/t )114 Gnu,

14 1..11, 11111.1.
I /". tin), r Itupro-th tr. I ril

'the rule c $411,, Iwo I k..1.‘1,1 ft
al, /1(11 pl. •11, 1 ,11, •I, tt.

• ( Iff.Attolstoy
i. n'l ' o l'eflagnguo

iio .l/ ,41 Ih.r X4.1,11, till• 111./1r•
ith hr .1.1 1,1 1,1•111, 'lll.l it.'l. iii air

i•tiirdi • ...rigmoon,
Allot 'linking 10111 i
11.11,14.. fir thc blots- 1,4,1 rivet

l‘i•opt.111 lim„ist flying sit
Its• t‘i t.t4 111111 runt ~ith .01 hi, Tight

S% II /Oh. cud 11.11 in'', in if Ull,l 11011
I{lllllH H14111,11(14 nn• 111 1,1111,

h..) lily •11.1%1. i It
AO.l I :111%0 414,111“11.• hinter
' apply the, let+Cnlng red the f.k.ter

At I. 11401), from !toe(

I it, 11, !1,.

I=l

%nil NU, again
Full .01111111 the et rut le,
Ite%ltt,i, their glautres Ittputhent•,--
'I ht• mit ler 1,11,4, I ill I It Owl.' ill,
I I 11 ,t .I..th non ill,

Nil.- our Inu an non e.trdult relate
hie hall the Ituurulgo, Idg and gloat,

'that 14toll lb riot. Id.. lettrne4 . Fade
Ito tilt.. enough for 114 to state
FOr tell one long and Heald hoer,

Inntruot the weak and iv lyw art young
IA ith etteeet 1tadlbnwuv power

tio wags Isla eeplonlial tollgeo

Ile work" nw MY, from morn till night,
Ono of or ono into lanky

the youth with all his might,
And eonstantly thou. inkol+ otilarging.

Stwee,mfotl thus hie Work NO ay
it r”trounvt, day hy 1

But If their lernon. they neglect,
Or from their dutio. try In shirk,

thon, with equal geed etioot,
l'poti their eptky ends dott work

nw Dutch limy cheer their lager beer.
The French may hollow 'lace lafrcv I

Britons may sing "long liatlin king
1slag, Lona Live"r l'attooucel*

M UWII.IB.

—lt tR ev liable that it great change
is about to take place in lirant's Cabi
net. Had there been such a spirit for
change a lew years since, there would
not be "soniethog rotten iii the. slate
of Denmark," Put there is no !mit-
cations of it change for the better only
in the case of Postmaster General
Creswell. It is rumored that Forney
takes Creswell's posititm, but the re-
ports are not to be relied upon to any
extent. Vet ally person with the Rein.

IAmice of Ulan —aye oven if it were to
he constructed out of putty, would be
better for tbe cuuniry lino to have a
man occupy that position who, waa-
tonly, by the aid of pandering imps,
grounders the public funds, and fills
his own pockets and thre of hie friends
with the mo.ley which has been paid
in the puldie. treasuries by fax paying,
hardworking men. II there ix one
thought more than another that will
exasperate an honest man, it is the
thought that 1118 hard earnings are
paid over to keep the bloated hond.
holder in idlenemß. and are gobbled try
wanton, nuseruptilous ovehert , of public
tkAtnr. --Tx

--The Le,lislature of We+t CVir•
guila elkluttal Uon. 11. 0, Darin United
81ulen Senator 10 succeed Senator
lei , Senator Davis tins a deeided
Union luau hiring the war, it i 9 ARid,

o la, per, Peolee awl I It:nr no'. !hil. hat n I leolocraO.

1, 11 G,11) ,r. yet'

Spawls front the Keystettb
—.lnhnd"wn
—Cla-del comity Iv scourged by Hearle 8

IL Outigh leoluregi to Alloonjt oil the
21,1 1,1

—Plllllp,barg i. 114m:fling. 1, flow hnv a
Ym•lxty.

-11nrriedturg had it holiionablo volored wed
ding en 11,,,rwlay

-I.cwittlown Ottborn, ittiii.t.tin erecting a
noe• chinch next nwnnu r.

con city tnlnarul enter Pi being
Pilipped in !cage tlitantitiett to (.ic 110 enum
trine

—Tv next annnnt eoirlewnee of the 9t, E
Chinch Dill 4.4;10/ellO nt carilfllo on the6th

INtitrts.h.
—Tn.' non' ',Omi in the leinny of Pitts

burg, dui ing 1+.7.,, aggregated ovor 100,000,001 i
1,110/4./.

!...•11111or of 1,1010:0414.r„ ha, 100011
iippolllll,l Jilt leo of Wyoilling

mother In \\',•stmurclnnd vt,mity amotil•
rn•d hrl 011141 by m,rapping 11 up too elomely

—The next Htrito Fair will be held Hoptom
.1).21 and 22, No Otte° Ilan bean 110,1,1

CI( un , nll2, not Bellefonte for II eingiget

V....A; I Nl(Plitil Plett.iint
N4.-1 Ull.l. 1111. i 0./11111y. 111.4 /41111 i 1111 11.1111 111, 13,r
ji i, i V. m 11 Not I L..•nrrung the iintelm-ter

—%I \h.rgmrt 11 mtton, e.f Challiber,i , tirg.
I rva V,/ : I vo, rintti.teN, fir hiplrtem
‘11)11.• innynti h.nn n rmwli .ilt the Monint

k„•1 y 4. 1.1
I 11, ,111 II IVM

xn P I Ili• II 1.1110,,., ,11111111 'qt.(

ft 1.111,1, (.111 111, 111, (In Fri

til•lit, looe ly

"p II onlingdon y00n1y,,,,
0141 of 1812-15, imme4)

11111i1r M 1I 11-` 1,..0t (lurk tolokl .110 I+ K.),

1,, w Ih,• 4.t l'a , o. day
tn..: it ...•k,,le,troymi ,orty laxifeting,4, Italatitaa.

no I ,, ,h'urelw4 turd la., 11,,t.•14 'rho
fi,.s Iv estilnalod at $150,000

- ; ill• ll; ;VII 11;i 111 I op.•rtt Ronne nt %%111,e.4-

)./,,,, st., for 11p1.111,i Thor,liniglatl
11,-, I I.a. IcAlogg, n.•1.0t.,1 by

(~

I=
hII 1, %piuu.Ll Ig Nair 114 a -

Lh lit.1).4a1.• Sir . 1.111.Pr 01.11,11 i
111,1 ol, .11.•I I. u, .rf Ihr Iwo men 111 ihe

- I 14..11,111/1111, ..f Wit lave, Knn .
into.rlr of ihdl ,llly•hilrl, r n)1 Oft HMO ago,

4111 11'1 a te Opt. ntlf, 111111.11-0.1
IVIII.I r.rt• oIV 1.01111,14, dre+lmeil
',in In 1., rd....0f rn g•litY

111 /1 1 1 113. 1101111 11114..31 by the Seriale to

11, S, ~ 1 Hu, 6Mills:, 5.fr.ti,1,11.,halmµ sham v,”

Ino f,ll. •.I.ttl 1r expa-layg Va.ai
,aI.• I. ..1 1.1 Of fatrlmry Ina V.th at

a•taia.r. w v It a p. 0.11t% 4.f tiff. dallnr• aitiv.ll
I=

—Mr humor Flirrrtltigliln

h r i Itta te• terrttlt, broken and matt.

ott 'Thin.do Y of ln•t week white lwatter-
ta,z in the ewe!, that It hail 1.. amputated,
I id,emetrllll/11.11. tower...truly performed
I, Itra Jame, and .1 Ft' 1t,.. )1111, 1 Jiebtley

t ',Frio, ihet,,reet.

-11 im gitte,? that the Lehigh turd Mill. V.
are x lo gione, and eon
he kept out hot a few iblym Innrer Tile
Solluvid ill ti rn :11.• .ll+ re.live• and it only

Iry great exertion On tliO part of the lender•
thnl ldey are tiled (rein going In work
at rot) pane they ran ololitin

—Mr Harr, Itonr.lmon n Mill known
at hi.

h.eise 111 Uint r liv by Nbb,,t/11/4 birrtprlf to the.
lot Vrbbty in.t II t. r,,rk factrotx

dr..tr,•yod by hro nouns tune nirt+•r, art,! it

th•J ho .Ft iO,l nn 1,111011 ebont
it, that itaffected him mind

l'otttly Ole .Intpatch says: Thy. long talkPti
01 totrodoetion of roolly Innor Into the enal
r. ginon ithollt ter hceorne a fact lam rein.
hly Informed that a contract lota been niglind
(to I 11, importation of a 1111111b0I. Of 1,0011,1 In

it g,httyltclit county colliery, Pil‘i the
lirl hatch Rill artlre abort May I.t

—Huntingdon county had no January term
of ••ourt The. array ofJurorm was pet wntd.• on
thn ground of informal Sellllll on the part .if
th 4 Jury ColT11111"1.1.0111,. Thor

9...1111 net of the I•Pgbdatilre to 1111111elje
11110.110e] fining of the jury wheel 'Jthrrwl•p

11...•..W.. e/111 1.,• held in that vounty 4111'111g
Ole 1,..0 .u.t y. nr

I'tnee Ingrain, arrested On the ey,„noe of
iiiigery by Mlieer Fowler, of Lark Haven,

month. Nan eattViete4 on the
barge by Ibe Folio,' Staten Court for the
ent,rll Divtriet of I`•nn.ylran•t

to pay a fine of 921,1111. vo.t. ofr„n'rattan e.
undergo an imprieonment in penile

tentinry for a term of flee years

—chrletian Rhirk, melding at Lt‘ ,„,„„‘t ,,,. ,

and employed an a brakeman nn a freight
train on the Pennsylvania railroad, wan killed
on Tuesday morning of In•it week, near the
gam work,' In Harrisburg Some of the tars
got off the track, and the deeeMalt was thrown
between them, and rut In two by the whack,
Ms body being terribly mangled

—Valentine flower, non of Mr. Christian
louner, of Ifollldayehurg, had the I 1 nh torn
!font tho front part of one of him thigh., and
received severe contusion on the right temple
and shoulder, In eon...gnome." of the breaking
of a crane while hoisting a four Inn emoting, to
few daym ago, in the Altoona Mannfaetoring
Cornpany'm work,' ilia escape front instant
death wag very miraculous.

A Roxanne Itssiti—A Mon's /bed Torn Off I
—t lost Friday one of the most horrlhle
,lent lug that It has over been oar lot to record,
occurred at North Point, J,ln.ftforil courtly. at
the 'Old Scott" colliery, worked by glehard
Langdon, Fog., of this place. Phtllp Chan'.
berinin, a relative of Harry Chamberlain, of
the Franklin House, In thin pine°, was aveend.
log Ow shaft in the car, and It In supposed
that lute head struck the frame In which the
ear works and hie neck caught one pin Hie
hood won Inntantly torn from his body and re•
manned trnnittlxod to the pin while the head•
lens body fell to the bottom of the shaft,break
leg both legs and one of Ids arms. When the
head was 411*.overed It was tnst en ,ho pin.
with eyes wide open, staring, apparently ae
those who gathered around, and the man
whose fluty It was to attend below wits pure•
lysed when he (Uncovered it headless body ly-
ing before- hint It was nr.e of the most ahoek•
tag Wad terrible sieoldents which liar ever oe.
ourred in that section and (mot a horror ever
the entire cool region. one an
expellent young men and was loved aad rea.
Peeled by all who knew him eta •
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